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Item 8.01. Other Events.
On February 1, 2022, the French subsidiary of Intercept Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (the “Company”), Intercept Pharma France SAS (“ICPT France”), withdrew
its application for reimbursement in France of Ocaliva for treatment of primary biliary cholangitis (“PBC”), on account of inability to reach mutually
acceptable pricing terms with the Economic Committee for Health Products (“CEPS”), the French regulator for pricing and reimbursement of
pharmaceuticals. ICPT France initiated sales of Ocaliva in France prior to finalization of reimbursement terms pursuant to a temporary use authorization
(“ATU”). As required by French law, ICPT France intends to continue to provide Ocaliva in France for one year following the closure of the ATU period,
for purposes of continuity of treatment for patients using Ocaliva. ICPT France will continue to work with the French regulators regarding ATU and postATU payback. The French market represents approximately 1% of global net sales for the Company and its consolidated affiliates.
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